Purpose-This paper tries to describe and evaluate the education and training programs for the municipalities' staff and the urban mangers in Iran since 1950s, by reviewing the history and changes in these programs.
1-Introduction
This paper describes the history and changes in education of urban managers and evaluates these educational programs. Using the available documents on the subject, the paper tries to give a real picture of these programs. And considering the scientific principles of educational planning, the paper evaluates them.
The paper tries to answer the following questions:
1. When did the efforts to educate the urban managers and the municipalities' staff in Iran begin and how did it continue?
2. Has the urban managers' education been based on scientific principles of educational planning?
Scientific principles in educational planning of skill based (job oriented) courses are:
1. Determine the occupation tasks and sub tasks (job analysis) 2. Draw up goals and contents of courses based on job analysis 3. Offering the standards of success in training courses based on needed knowledge, skills and attitudes for better performing on jobs.
Considering various aims of the study, two methods have been used in this research:
1. The documentary method used to describe the education of the urban managers.
The
Criterion method used to analyze the intended curriculum and answer the second question. In this section, the evaluated research method is used. In this method authors try to depict the scheme of weakness and strength points about the existent status. Our judgments are based on criterion method. It means that we consider certain standards about a training program, and then follow these standards in current programs. This paper is written in four parts. The present introduction illustrates the questions and methods of the study. The second part is a review of some related theories. The third part describes the education of urban managers and municipality's staff in Iran. The fourth part discusses the weaknesses of educational programs.
2-Theoretical literature
In the traditional approach of vocational education, after assessing the needs, the desirable subject matters are organized and presented in the form of systematic and classic courses. This approach was seriously challenged in the 1990's. Probably the first one who seriously and systematically criticized the traditional approach was Donalds A. Schon (1987) . In his book Educating the Reflective Practitioner he criticizes traditional approaches of vocational education and quoting Shils (1978) states "Technical rationality is a type of epistemology of action with positivist philosophy as its source. The advocates of technical intellect believe that, practitioners are means for solving issues. They use technical tools for ascertain special purposes" (Schon, 1987: 3) . But Schon believes that "mostly the problematic positions are counted as unique instances" (ibid: 5).
He also discuss the contradiction of values in a special situation, remarking three factors of uncertainty, uniqueness and value conflict for creating situations which cannot be solved by technical knowledge. He mentions designing professions such as architecture, urban planning, laws and management as examples. He brings the following reasons why the professions related to planning such as architecture and urban development management cannot be taught but should be learned and guided:
1-Skilled planning of a type of knowledge in action; 2-Planning is a type of holistic skills; 3-Skilled planning is dependant on the capacity of planners to differentiate between desirable and invalid plans; 4-Planning is a creative action (ibid: 158); His discussion put doubt on two famous intellectual pre assumptions saying that: a. Academic research can bring about the technical knowledge of the environment.
b. Professional knowledge taught in schools and universities can prepare students for practice in real situation (ibid: 9).
So, the vocational education in general and the vocational education of managers in particular have been criticized. Criticizing the traditional approaches led to introducing new approaches as alternatives. Eisner (1997) believes that to be able to practice knowledge in the field of any vocation, graduates should possess eight characteristics: 1) Understanding relations;
2) Knowing intricacies;
3) Being aware of the complexity of issues; 4) Being able to change the purpose during the process; 5) Being able to decide when there is no formulated rule; 6) Using imagination 7) Being capable to act within the limitations of a media; 8) Being able to develop an aesthetic framework.
Another approach introduced by Schon (1987) is the education for reflective practitioners. Based on his research and studies on architecture, Schon developed his approach especially in this field and tried to introduce the methodology of educating a reflective architect. His book on educating architects is actually reports of his research activities and observance as well as his own learning experiences. In fact, the essence of his educational approach is "action research". The important point considering this approach is that the examples and case studies Schon introduced are on those subjects in which a real situation can be created in classroom. Now this question comes up that if it is possible in the manager education to create a real situation in the classroom? An architecture student while designing the plan of a building or a student of urban design while designing a street can imagine himself in a real situation but a student of urban management doesn't seem to have the same opportunity.
Here an old question arises that "Is the management a teachable major at all?" To answer this question, it is better to differentiate between the terms 1 It is necessary to point out that criticisms leveled against positivist research approach do not mean that the quantitative research should be stopped. But the relative ineffectiveness of this method in producing beneficial knowledge to solve the intricate problems of the present world necessitates giving attention to other methods. Thus, the interpretive research approach to obtain the criteria of evaluation for creating the foundations for progress and improving action; the action research approach with the objective of improving the action by developing the individual; the critical research approach with the objective to formulate the injustices and put forward liberation actions and conduct are given more attention.
"management education" and "manager training". Management education is a process which provides usual students knowledge to become capable of management. For example, a group of graduates become selected to study a post-graduation course in management. But manager training is "in-service education" for those who are practicing management. This can include different types of educational programs to increase managers' skills of management.
There is no doubt in the necessity and possibility of improving managers' ability through in-service education. Therefore, the question mentioned above is related to management education. Referring to this question Litterell (1998) challenges knowledge base of management. In his view the knowledge base of management should include a set of definable, acceptable and testable assumption about organizations and management. Analyzing the academic knowledge of management, he believes that "there is neither such base, nor is one attainable" (Litterell, 1998:33) .
Analyzing the academic knowledge of management, Litterell results that the history of applying management in scientific fields shows that the practical usage of management knowledge in actual environments has faced serious challenges. Fiedler in this regard says that "yet, the success rate in selecting and training leaders still leaves much to be desired" (Fielder, 1998:335) . He believes that "the problem is that we cannot predict what a future leadership situation will be" (Fiedler, 1998: 335) .
According to Fiedler, the current method of selecting and training managers is based on two basic assumptions: 1) Managers who perform well in one management situation will also perform well in others;
2) Managers will be able to make effective use of their cognitive resources including their knowledge, analytical mind, duty and skill.
But his studies showed that none of these assumptions are true, and the current method of selecting and training managers have been useless.
These theories and views place more emphasis on the question mentioned before: "Is management teachable?" Those who plan education of urban managers should provide a clear answer to this question before planning any educational program, in addition learners are a basic factor in training urban managers,. Training courses can be beneficial for those who possess some individual qualities necessary for management, such as creativity, assertiveness, good memory and high intellect but for those who do not have inherent competency defined as the "art of management", the academic knowledge cannot do much. This paper has made difference between the education of some persons as a manager by classical educational courses, and the training of the current managers by in-service training courses.
By discussing some approaches about the possibility of conveying some skills that are necessary to a manager, we want to ponder this question: "Is the management ability a nature or a nurture matter? In other words, is it possible to make a person without managing experience, a well manager by academic courses?" Nevertheless, the article considers the training courses of current mangers as a positive action.
How the performance of the urban management influences the improvement in quality of urban life, and decreases the social abnormal behaviors. The more urban managers are familiar with the right and efficient methods of urban management, the better they could manage a city according to the city situations. Therefore training of urban managers and offering the necessary knowledge, skills and attitudes have a crucial role in successful urban management.
3-Urban Managers Education in Iran 3-1-Urban Managers Education before the Islamic Revolution 3-1-1-Urban Managers Education before establishment of the Municipalities Union
Before the establishment of Municipalities Union the activities to educate urban managers was limited to publishing periodicals and reports related to city management.
A while before the formation of Tehran's Municipal Association, in 1907 "Baladia newspaper" published in Tehran included some news about city management. After the establishment of Tehran's Municipal Association this periodical acted as an organ of the association. Some while later, some other periodicals such as "Balad al-Amin" in Mashhad (1910) and "Baldia" in Tabriz (1910) commenced publication. Being related to the issues of the city association and also to urban management, the contents of these periodicals unintentionally and unofficially have played a role in education of urban mangers (Rezazade, 1999).
In the contemporary period, the publication of the book City Planning Education for the Municipalities in Iran written by Engineer L.C.Gibbswho was one of the officials of the Truman fourth doctrine organization in Iran, can be considered the first step in educating municipalities' staff and urban mangers. This book contained technical and scientific guide for the municipalities in Iran to solve the problems of urban development. However, it did not have any practical impact on urban management in Iran because it was written in English and no Persian translation was available (Rashidiyah, 1964 :180).
3-1-2-Educating municipality's staff and urban managers after the establishment of the Municipalities Union "The Municipalities Union of Iran" was established in 1956 and started its activities in 1958. This union formed several committees such as translation department, census and information, publication, management and education, and improvement of financial affairs, and very soon started to educate municipalities staff (Shafi'ee, document number 1).
The objectives of the Union according to its constitution were "to guide municipalities to maintain new administrative methods based on the prevalent fundamentals of the developed countries by implementing the following actions:
A) Conducting annual and monthly conferences, publishing useful periodicals and establishing libraries and training courses; B) Gathering information about the municipalities in Iran and in the world in one centre and exchanging the needed information; C) Encouraging people to participate more in the local affairs; D) Creating cooperation between the municipalities and governmental organizations to bring about convenience for citizens; (Ibid, document number 4 dated 8/9/1961).
So educating the municipality's staff and the urban managers has seriously and objectively been a part of the organization objectives and programs.
The educational activities of the Municipalities Union can be classified as follows The first course on urban management for graduates was conducted in 1966. The participants selected via examination and interview from among 274 candidates. 55 Selected practitioners participated in a ten-week course and finally 20 of them were employed to work as mayors and deputy mayors. In the second course from 334 candidates 40 persons were selected via examination and interview to participate in the course (Shafi'ee, document number 29, dated September 1967). According to Hadi Mubargha, who was the managing director of the Municipalities Union in three periods started at 1965, 1968 and 1973, "about 1000 persons holding high school diploma and 150 graduate students participated in these courses to study urban management."
4) Conducting Archives courses:
These courses were held from 13 th August 1965 to 1 st September 1965 with 44 participants to be trained as archivists of the Tehran municipality. Also six educational courses were conducted for archivists throughout the country from October 1966 to February 1967; the duration of each course was two weeks and totally 161 trainees participated (ibid).
5) Fire-Fighting courses:
The first course of fire-fighting was conducted on 14 January 1966 and 16 trainees who were the head of fire-fighting offices in major cities participated (Year Book of Municipalities Union. 1966, p. 560).
6) The Scholarships of Municipalities Union:
The period of these scholarships were from one to six months. Followings are examples of these scholarships:
A) Sending 10 trainees to USA by USA International Development Organization support B) Sending 10 trainees to England for one month in March 1965 C) Deputing one trainee to France for one year, using the municipalities cold-storage department scholarship D) Sending two persons to India for six months to study the local governments (Ibid).
7) Publishing the Municipalities Magazine:
This periodical was published with educational approach and tried to highlight the scientific methods and world's experiences in urban management. Since 1956 it was a monthly magazine and was distributed among the municipalities and its employees (Shafi'ee, document number 48 dated 12
th April 1977). The 109 th issue of the Municipalities magazine was published in November 1967. (Ibid, document number 62).
8) Relationship with International Union of Local Authorities (IULA):
Through IULA, which was a research organization related to municipalities, most of the world's experiences in the field of municipalities were transferred to Iran and some of the information received was published in the Municipalities Magazine. In 1975 Tehran was the host of the IULA conference in which all the mayors from around the world were gathering together. It was a great achievement for the Union. Moreover, most of the Union scholarships were awarded through IULA.
9) Publishing Year Books:
In 1966 and 1967, two year books of Municipalities Union were published. The contents of these year books were statistics and information regarding the municipal affairs as well as research articles and regulations of the municipalities (Ibid, document number 22).
10) A Three year plan for municipal staff education:
This plan was based on the municipal organization needs for human resources. According to the plan, 4500 municipal staff as well as job candidates in municipalities participated in some educational courses. These 
3-2-Education and training of the Urban Managers after the Islamic Revolution
Soon after the Islamic Revolution, in 1980, the Municipalities Union was dissolved and its educational activities came to a halt for about two decades. In the second half of the 1990's the following activities started in this regard: 1) Establishing post-graduation courses in urban management as a submajor of executive management by the Ministry of Sciences and Research and also establishment of urban management courses by Government Management Organization. These courses have been conducted since 1999 without any interruption. According to the "Role and Capability" clause of the course, graduates will be able to use their knowledge and thinking to make relation between urban services activities and the regional and national plans and also will be able to expand the culture of citizenship and participation.
The urban management courses of the Industrial Management Organization have been conducted unsystematically and the participants have been limited to government organization directors and employees. The usual motivation for participants is promotion in their jobs and few of them work in urban management. Therefore, these courses have not been effective in the urban management of the country.
The formation of Islamic councils throughout the country in 1998 brought new phases to the urban management system and a new organization for urban managing was established. Indeed, this development effects the education of urban managers. One of the new activities in this regard has been the publication of an educational booklet in simple language on various fields of rural and urban management. This booklet has been published by deputy office for People Moreover, Municipalities Organization reactivated the publication of the magazine "Shahrdariha" (Municipalities) in 1999 and till February 2005, 68 issues of this magazine were published. Content on the magazine is mostly educational matters related to urban issues and urban management. Likewise, quarterly journals of "Urban Management" and "The Culture of Security" have also been regularly published by this organization since 1999. In addition, the organization has published tens of volumes of books in the fields of urban management and urban planning.
4-Evaluating the Educational Programs of the Urban Managers

4-1-Evaluating the Educational Programs of the Municipalities Union (before the Islamic revolution)
The educational activities of the urban managers before the Islamic revolution can be divided into two types: 1) Pre-service training (like the 10 week courses conducted in 1966) 2) In-service Education The in-service education can be divided into two types: a. Providing publications such as magazines, booklets and books in order to improve urban managers' knowledge of their field;
b. The short-term courses on related subjects such as finance and fire fighting courses.
A scientific evaluation of these courses is not possible now since they are not conducting any more, and there are no evaluation studies available from the past. However, by an overview of the curriculum we can say that using various programs alongside, and not sufficing to one special method and course, as well as stressing on short-term courses instead of formal and long-term courses have been merits of these programs.
Because there is no evaluation available on these programs, it is not known whether they have been based on the educational needs or not. The only result we can get from this past is to care for "educational evaluation" as an important part of any educational planning.
4-2-Evaluating the Educational Programs of Urban Managers after the Islamic Revolution
Activities regarding urban manager education after the Islamic revolution can be divided into three parts: 1) Education for the purpose of enculturation; 2) Formal and long-term courses for educating urban managers; 3) Short term courses;
The first part includes conferences, publishing specialized and semispecialized books, journals and reports on general management and urban management. The usefulness of these activities is proved by the scientific studies; however difficulty of evaluating is their main limitation.
The second type of education is the formal long-term courses (postgraduation degree in urban management) approved by the Supreme Council of Planning. The approved curriculum for the post-graduation course of urban management put it under the category of humanities which identify it as a theoretical major. While according to the policy of the Ministry of Sciences Researches and Technology, formal long-term courses which are tended to educate student for human resource jobs in organizations should come under the scientific-applied groups (The Supreme Council of Planning, Scientific-Applied department, 1999).
Moreover, this course is based on the separate subject curriculum model, while to prepare students for jobs in urban management, it should follow skill-based and modular curriculum models.
Another problem regarding this program is related to the basic challenges of the traditional approach in vocational education. It is seriously discussed that in some fields such as management creating a real situation in the class is not possible. So, how the academic knowledge of management can play its role in educating a successful manager?
The third part of educational programs contains short-term courses and educational conferences organized by the concerned offices in municipalities, universities and other similar institutions. These programs has their advantages of being less expensive in comparison with long term courses, and keeping trainees related to real situation of the working environment so that they can connect learning to their working situation. It should be noticed that financial and time limitations oblige planners to select the most suitable courses considering the institutional needs as well as the programs performance and evaluation. Nowadays because of the communication expansion providing diverse and various courses by different authorities is emphasized. And with the websites like www.apa.com and www.modestogov.com that provide different types of workshops of virtual education in this regard, access to such courses is easy. But investments in long term courses highlight the issue of resource limitations.
5-Conclusions
In The activities of the Municipalities Union before the Islamic revolution had the merit of providing diversity in education and stressing on semiofficial short-term courses. However, the main activity after the Islamic revolution has been the post-graduation course of the urban management that was criticized in this paper for following reasons: 1) Approval of this field in the humanities and as a theoretical category instead of scientific-applied category; 2) Not following the curriculum model of skill-based and modular curriculum;
3) Ignoring the serious criticism already made to traditional approach of vocational education. Regarding short-term education their merits are as below: 1) Low expenditure in comparison to the long-term courses;
2) The proximity of the trainees with real working conditions; and 3) Integrating of training with the working issues.
In Iran, the municipalities and urban managers' training efforts began fifty years ago, but they have suffered from following problems:
1-The theoretical framework and its hypothesis are not clear. It means that personal characteristics in learning management skills are not considered. There is no respond for this question: "Is this possible to educate people by relevant concepts and principles, and then expect them to perform well as a successful manager in executive situation?" 2-There is no scientific evaluation of performed educations. The effectiveness and the weaknesses of these educations are ambiguous. Moreover, the previous experiences are not used for promoting the later educational courses, because of the lack of documentation and evaluation. 3-There is not enough attention to applied aspect of formal courses of urban management. It may occur because the scientific approach of skill-oriented courses is not used. Prevalent tendency to subject orientation also can be seen obviously in urban management training as other fields of training. Based on the findings of this study, the authors have the following suggestions to improve the education of urban managers and municipalities stuff:
1. Short-term pre-service and in-service courses based on the action research method 2. Using the modular curriculum model 3. Evaluating current educational programs and documenting the existing educations
